gon Bay o n Lake Superior experienced a dramatic decline of the walleye (Stizostedion vitreum vit r e u m ) population in recent years. I t has, therefore, been the site for a number of environmental studies cvaluating the impact of local industries and towns on the fishery resource. i n an extensive study by Ryder (1968) , it was concluded, but without positive proof, that a kraft pulp and paper mill effluent in Red Rock, Nipigon Bay, was 'This paper is part of a series concerning the impact of pulp and paper mill wastewater discharge3 into Lake Superior. This study was carried out in 1974 and 1975 ... . . , -. _ likely to be the reason for the change of the population. In addition, fishes from Nipigon E were increasingly found to have a strong f o r e i p flavor which was associated with those kraft mill effluents (Chatterjee 1974) . Flavor impairment of fish and acute toxicity evaluations of these pulp mill effluents were also studied by Whittle and Flood (1 977) .
T h e aim of the present investigation wa5 th: identification and analysis of organic compotI11 present at background levels in fish of Nipigor? that may directly or indirectly be introduced the receiving waters from pulping procesm .* wjtich may have deleterious biological effect\. f i l l this purpose, locally caught fishes were anal) zed for such contaminants.
Materials and Methods

SAMPLE COLLECTION
to 10.0 cm: for ; 1 detailed account on specic' size distribution, see Kelso (1977) . Four X I Fis!ies wcrc a u g h t in gillnets of mesh size fionl 6 5 ... :~h e s were obtained: ( a ) immediately off the kraft l l i i l l efffuent outfall at Red'kock on July 17, 1974 
\IPLE PREPARATION
;ill tissue samples were ground and extracted within :L few hours after fish were netted. Whole fish or selected tissues (Table l ) , were placed in beakers and \<ere macerated with a PolytronO high speed blender, niodel P.T. 45/OD. The samples or subsamples thereof, weighing 20 to 40 g, were then mixed with :b,nhydrous sodium sulfate (Analat@) at a ratio of : i to 5.0 times the tissue weight to nearly dry concy and were placed in glass columns of 2 cm ,der and length of 40 cm, fitted with fritted glass Teflon@ stopcocks. Each sample was extracted npproximately 150 ml hexane:ether (2: 1). The C ! .I<nt was collected and the solvent stripped under 3, . u u m at approximately 40°C. The resulting fish uils were stored in glass vials at room temperature i l n t i l further workup.
FLir the determination of DOE and polychlorinated biphenyls, the oils were subjected to routine FIorisiKE <leanup procedures and were quantitatively analyzed t-v routine gas chromatographic methods (Chau and \.Impson 1975) .
a more detailed investigation of the oils, 1 ml x s were dissolved in diethyl ether and were iated with diazomethane solutions in diethyl L'
. Subsequently, the ether was stripped at 40°C ml the samples were redissolved in hexane. Such hexane solutions were placed on neutral alumina I . h k c r Analyzed' Reagent) in glass columns of 2 cm Ameter and 10 cm length in hexane. These columns \\ere eluted, first with 150 ml hexane, then with an equal volume of diethyl ether, yielding hexane and ether cxtracts, respectively. Both types of extracts \{ere concentrated under vacuum at 40"C, the ether tion after addition of 50 ml hexane. Hexane solu-
1;
of both the hexane and ether extracts were .ed by gas chromatography (GC) and gas .
:tography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). with an inlet temperature of 250°C and detector temperature of 250°C IFJD) and 300°C (ECD), respectively. Prepurified nitrogen at a flow rate of 80 ml/min and a head pressure of 2.6 kg/cm2 as carrier gas was used in combination with an argon: methane mixture ( 9 : l ) at a flow rate of 18 nil/niin and a head pressure of 2.1 kg/cm' as purge gas for the ECD.
The GC-MS investigations were performed with n Finnigan 1015 instrument with computerized data acquisition. The GC conditions were closely matched with those above. Transfer line and separator teniperntures were hept at 200°C; the ion source teniperature at 50°C. The electron impact energy !vas 70 eV; the integration times varied from 1 to 30 ms per atomic mass unit. All samples and tissues analyzed contained polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) and p.p'-dichlorophenyl-1, I -dichloroethylene (DDE). PCB residues are found as ubiquitous contaminants of aquatic life (Peakall 1975) and DDE is, under reducing conditions. the most persistent metabolite of the once widely used insecticide DDT. Usually D D E represents between 60 and 90% of the total D D T ( D D T plus all DDT metabolites). Table 1 lists the samples analyzed and the residue levels observed. The range of PCB residues in those viscera samples which were analyzed quantitatively was from 0.04 to 0.80 p g / g on a wet weight basis, while in the same samples DDE residues ranged from 0.035 to 0.25 &g. White sucker had the least contamination with mean residues of 0.09 p g / g PCB and 0.04 &g DDE.
Results and Discussion
respectively, in their viscera. The corresponding residue means for longnose wcker were 0.22 p g / g PCB and 0.14 &g DDE: those for yellow perch were 0.40 p g / g PCB and 0.15 p g ! g DDE. respectively.
The obwrved r c d u e level of PCBs and DDE in fishes from Nipigon Bay were of the ranie magnitude as those reported for Lake Superior This may be due, in part. to the relatively high error limits for these determinations near the present quantification limit of 0.01 p g l g PCB in fish tissues. I n most samples. the observed GC pattern of the PCBF resemblcd that of Aroclor@ 1241 and 1254. Some samples, however. showed GC patterns with the later eluting PCB peaks enriched relative to earlier peaks.
CHLOROBENZENES
Hexane and diethyl ether fractions of the methylated fish oils were investigated by GC with the simultaneous monitoring of the colrimn effluent with E C D and FID. This technique allows a good distinction between closely eluting compounds, particularly in the frequent case of their specific signal strengths being different with thc two detectors.
T h e ether fractions of the methylated fish oil\ did not show any significant F I D variations hctween the samples of the same species and frw1 different sites. T h e FID gas chromatograms such fractions are dominated by lipid mate1
The major components were identified a? methyl esters of oleic, palmitic and stearic by mass spectra comparison only. The I, spectra of several other eluting compounds L 1~-peared to be esters of other natural fatty aciJ\. which were not investigated further.
TheJexane fractions of the methylated sample..
were of interest with respect to their content 01 persistent compounds. Figure 1 gives both t h L F I D and E C D gas chromatographic traces 01 hexane fraction of a longnose sucker (Catotr, ' catortomur) caught close t o the pulp mill el' In detail, the E C D trace in Fig. 1 shows 2 IUSt' group of signals at the high temperature e n d (lt the chromatogram. These compound5 are p"l'~ chlorinated biphenyls in a pattern rew11blli'~ Aroclor3 1254. I n addition, the chroniLlt )G!rJ"' shows three other dktinct G C peaks of con rids a . e!iiting at much lower temperatures. Two of these compounds were identified as tetrachlorobenzene isomers. While hexachlorobenzene was observed in comparable quantities in many samples from d l areas, the tetrachlorobenzenes appeared to be pcculiar to this specimen. The identity of this hauene compound. hitherto unobserved in en-\ ! nmental samples, was confirmed by GC in
. Jarison with an authentic sample. The mass
.rum of this compound shows a base peak 13 m/e 216 atomic mass units (amu) with a chlorine isotope cluster typical for a compound \iith four chlorine atoms per molecule and with a molecular ion of MC of 214 amu. A quite simih r mass spectrometric fragmentation is observed for the gas chromatographic peak immediately following. It can t h m be assumed t o ' b e one of pound is tentatively idrntified as I .2.3,4-tetrachlorobenzene. This is also consident with thr: boiling points of both compoundc. which are 246 and 254OC, respectively.
The mass spectrum of one compound eluting at an even lower temperature than the tetrachlorobenzene and its isotope cluster in combination with the base peak M L of 180 amu allows the identification of this compound as one of three possible trichlorobenzene isomers. No attempts were made to determine its cxact striicture and n o quantitative determillation of the chlorobenzenes was undertaken.
PHTHALIC ACID ESTERS
A number of hexane fractions of samples from all areas also contained one or more phthalic acid esters. Compoiinds identified by comparison of mass spectra were two dioctylphthalates and dibutylphthalate. Although phthalates are known as lignin degradation products (Brink et al. 1966) , the presence of such compounds in fishes from an area remote to the pulp mill appears surprising. As shown by Kelso (1977) , movement of fish is quite pronounced and the life history of the collected specimens is unknown. All samples were handled with precautions but a secondary contamination by phthalates after the fish were netted cannot entirely be excluded. Particularly in view of the rapid biodegradation of phthalates in fish (Stalling et al. 1973) . the observation of phthalates in samples from the Vert Island area appears questionable. However, it should be pointed out that several phthalic esters were consistently observed in water samples from Nipigon River and Nipigon Bay, also at locations near Vert Island (Brownlee and Strachan 1977; Fox 1977) . For an explanation of these findings, both a source within and outside the pulp mill is indicated.
RESIN ACIDS
Of special interest to this investigation are persistent and toxic organic compounds which ark released from coniferous wood with or without A chemical modification during the pulping process.*, Resin acids were identified among these toxic constituents of kraft pulp mill effluents (Leach and Thakore 1973; Rogers 1973; Rogers et al. 1975) . In concurrent field studics by Brownlee and Strachan (1977) 1.2,3 ,5-tetrachlorobenzene~ i h i s com-data) established the uptake of this resin acid by J. FISH. RES. BOARD CAN.. VOL.. 34. 1977 sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchlrr nerka) and by rainbow trout (Saltno gnirclneri) from water.
As pointed out by Mahood and Rogers (1975) , the analysis of fish for resin acids is complicated by the presence of large amounts of fatty acids and other lipids in fish extracts. These interfere with the gas chromatographic analysis of the resin acids, and a cleanup by chemical or physical means prior to the G C analysis is necessary.
We observed a partial separation of dehydroabietic acid (DHA) from the bulk of lipids by column chromatography of methylated fish extracts on neutral alumina. The methyl ester of D H A elutes in part together with other materials in the hexane fraction (vide infra) while the major portion of lipids is retained on the column.
Although the presence of D H A in such hexane extracts is still difficult to ascertain by GC only, a computerized GCMS can easily depict its presence due to its charactqistic mass spectrum. Figure 2A shows . Y the contaminant in fish appears to be related to the kraft mill effluent, which contains large amounts of this and other resin acids (Fox 1977) . Undoubtedly, D H A is to be found at small concentrations in most natural waters where coniferous wood is present. Such concentrations however, appear to be insufficient to result in measur able residues in fish inhabiting such waters. I addition, the uptake of resin acids from water 0 fish, which was demonstrated by Mahood anci and by Fox and Kaiser (unpublished data), may be a reversible process. This hypothesis, however, must await experimental proof.
The finding of dehydroabietic acid in fish from the vicinity of the p~i l p mill discharge is likely to be associated with contaminants in the effluent itself. Dehydroabietic acid and other resin acid derijtatives are widely found in the Nipigon Bay area (Brownlee et al. 1977) , and it has been shouii that kraft pulp and paper mill effluents are thcir major source. The observation of such cont: '- inants in fishes from Nipigon Bay is complimen to their presence in fish experimentally exp ' to pulp mill effluents (Fox and Kaiser unpublis ..I data).
